Proximal Femoral Elevators
Help provide better access to the intramedullary canal

**Standard Prongs**
- **PRODUCT NO:** 3420-01
- Overall Length: 11.5" (29.2 cm)
- Handle Length: 6.5" (16.5 cm)
- Blade Width at Widest: 63 mm

**Short Prongs**
- **PRODUCT NO:** 3420-02
- Overall Length: 10.75" (27.3 cm)
- Handle Length: 6.5" (16.5 cm)
- Blade Width at Widest: 63 mm

**Narrow with Standard Prongs**
- **PRODUCT NO:** 3420-05
- Overall Length: 11.5" (29.2 cm)
- Handle Length: 6.5" (16.5 cm)
- Blade Width at Widest: 45 mm

**Narrow with Coating**
- **PRODUCT NO:** 3420-06
- Overall Length: 11.5" (29.2 cm)
- Handle Length: 6.5" (16.5 cm)
- Blade Width at Widest: 45 mm

**Modular Weights**
Weights can be used to help hold the retractor in place.
- **PRODUCT NO'S:**
  - 3430-01 1.5 lbs. (.68 kg)
  - 3430-02 2.0 lbs. (.91 kg)
  - 3430-03 2.5 lbs. (1.13 kg) with attaching hook

Designed to elevate the proximal femur during total hip surgery while providing better access to the intramedullary canal. The handles are contoured to allow the surgeon a clear field of view of the operating area.

**Coating helps to protect the prosthesis taper**

Design modification by Lalit Puri, MD
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